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mer spared no0 expense or trouble on the
occasion; they %vere very attentive to their

(For ihe Life Boat.) guests; tbere was somne good speeches made;

My , 4 19 15 5,11,2, 5, a acit ~ an~dour musical friend, Mr. Peacock, out us
«Upper Canada. ail a roaring with Iaughter, with a Temper-

My 27, 12, 4, 25, 13, ls a river in Ger- ance soug lie augg about bis - OId Eut."
many.

Lly 27, 128, 6, 27, 25, 5, 8, is one of the
Urnited States.

Miy 13, 14, 4, 1, 13, la often donc to peo. To CORUEssPONiENTiS.-We bave te-
ple.ceived answers Io Enigmas iii oui' last num-

Miy 2, 12, 4, 7, la ditotier of the United
States' ber fromn the following correspondents, -viz

lyil, 28, 13, 19, il, 7, 24, ls the place John Bennett, Atnol; Hy. l'ilson, B.ytovl;
wiîerc a celebrated battie was fouglit between and T. D. ]leed, Montreal. J. Blennett
the Britîcl. anîd Amîericasîs. %vas first.

My 4, il, 27, 1, 29, is a country ln Eu- The.communlcation from i"Emeline Ma-
rope.

%ly 13, 27, 28, 21, 4, 19, 26, la an article ria "la to band. *We cansiot isisert the
Sof jewellery. verses, but make room for the Enigma.

Ml'y 12, 3, 4, 5, 22, 25, 27, is another of We thank our young friend fur lier good
the UJnited ýStates 'wislies, &c,; and as ebe la so great an ad-

Miy 27, 3, 5, Il, 28, 4, 27, is a Country Mirer of the Life Boat, we trust she ivill use
lu Europe.

:t16, 4, 13, 18, 25, 27, is a Ciyin her influence to extenc lits circulation.
Eurtipe. "«A Cadet" wvrites to us, who, thuzîks we

NIy 13, 4, 15. 23, 16, is a numijer. ougit, to impress upon the Cadets the duty
Mly wvbule ib a greatly distitiguished For- of cultivating the art of public speaking, and

eigner. E LIEM ti BOFE. recommends tbstthieSectionMetnsaol

be taken up, in part with sone speechifying
by the niembers. We presumne the idea lias
often before been presentedl to, our young
friends; and whilere-producing it, ive would

A Cullector of Tola on a Turapike Rond aug; htrecîtation is not preciseiy tlie
bad rder toreceve f evry oaclmanthing desired, but the delivery of ue s own

2d.,and ibach4. of every footniman ' tiedviews, the fruit of close and independerit
2d.,and f eery ootan i. A theendthought Without close thinsking, there can

of twelve months the Coliector gives in bi be very littie good speaking; but witli pre-
accoatamontin tu £9 159 10.; nd VI us tbought, there will lie at leat somethin9

Sits MIS employer know, tbat as often as ûive flu 0wbat will lie spoken, and that je more than
pessed with coaches, nine passed on hiorse- canlesi ?mn ulcoainwli

Sbacir., ana as often as six passed on horseback, may fltly lie descrubed as 4cwords, worde,

p tyased e bu s m n an isf o wen W have recelvedl a letter froni M essrs.

paased? Baker & blason, respecting a certain pro-

' ~jected publication, to lie entitied« "Tho Ca-
Extract from u letter of a Bytown corres- det's Soirea Companlon," whicli, from the

pondent :- explanation given, wili lie a very useful
",1The Sons of Temperance ut Ayimer marauz.1 to our young friende, the Cadets.

heid tbeir Anniversary yesterday, the lbtb We shaîl use sach Iifluence as we May pua-
Sept The Sons, Daugliters, and Cadets sess to forward the viewe of the compilers.
o? l3ytown, and some other DIvisions near W1e rcommeîad ail our correspondents to

atln, ieealivte;adTasre you s their postages. "'A word tc the wise,

it was a grand turu-out. The Sous of Ayl- &c. Hem 1


